
目的 
推動教會加入派飯行列，一同實踐全面關懷社區的使命﹗ 
 
一盒飯的服事 
禧福幾年來透過派飯，去接觸及關懷貧窮人。一盒飯，在我們看
來或許微不足道，但對這些基層人來說，卻是莫大意義。每盒飯
背後代表著一份關心，一份尊重，除了溫暖他們的肚腹，更溫暖
他們的心。 同時，我們也在公園廣設無牆聚會，和這些貧窮人一
起敬拜神，讓他們身心靈得飽足﹗ 
 
3A 熱飯的開展 
單靠一間機構的力量，不足以把香港的冷漠變成愛。 為此，禧福
開展 3A 熱飯事工，製作健康飯餐送往教會，由教會動員信徒派
發給社區中的貧窮人。我們亦歡迎信徒與我們一起派飯，學習接
觸貧窮人﹗ 

齊來製作愛心熱飯 

在公園無牆聚會中派飯 

在教會機構派飯 

上樓派飯給長者 

您可參與‧‧‧ 
 

‧ 參與旺角區派飯 
  服事基層長者及街坊：週日下午 3:30-4:30 及 4:30-5:30 
  服事露宿者：週日下午 5:30-6:30 
 

‧ 參與製作飯盒工作及運送飯餐 
 

‧ 推動教會肢體派飯  
  一星期一次，教會可獲 50 位免費飯食，只需負責運輸費及 
  一次性派飯基本設備費用。教會如有經濟需要，可申請減免。 

如有感動加入義工行列，請與負責同工 Alan 聯絡： 
電話： 3107 0073 電郵： alanl@jubileehk.org 
傳真： 3107 0063      事工詳情： www.jubileehk.org/3Arice 

本事工也需要奉獻支持 

合作伙伴： 企業公民嘉許標誌： 



Prepare love meals together 

Distribute meals at parks 

Dish out meals at church 

Home visits and meals distribution 

Be part of this meaningful ministry, pls contact Alan. 
Tel ： 3107 0073    Email ： alanl@jubileehk.org 
Fax ： 3107 0063   Details ： www.jubileehk.org/3Arice 

Our ministry needs Financial support 

Partners: 
The 5th Hong Kong Outstanding Corporate  

Citizenship Logo-Social Enterprise Category: 

’ 

Mission 
Mobilize churches to make a long term commitment of holistic 
social care for the community 
 

Meaning behind a Lunch Box 
We have been reaching out and caring for the poor through 
distributing hot meals for several years. Although a lunch box seems 
insignificant to most of us, it does mean a lot to the poor. Every lunch 
box shows our care and respect; it not only warms  
their stomachs but their hearts as well. We hold open air church  
at distribution points where worship songs, prayers and fellowship  
nourish them spiritually. 
 

How This Works 
To transform Hong Kong into a city of love, we need more churches 
and organizations to partner with us. Members of a church can first 
join our hot meal distribution in Mongkok to learn how to care for the 
poor. The church can then decide how many and when they want to 
give out meals . Lastly, churches recruit members to find the poor in 
the community and distribute the meals.  

How you can participate… 
 

‧ Join our meals distribution in Mongkok 
  Serve poor elderly: Sun 3:30-4:30pm & 4:30-5:30pm 
  Serve street-sleepers: Sun 5:30-6:30pm 
 

‧ Preparing and delivering meals 
 

‧ Mobilize your church members to distribute hot meals 
  Once a week, 50 sets of hot meal will be provided free of charge  
  to participating churches. The churches only pay for one-time  
  charge of meal delivery equipment and weekly transportation  
  costs of meal delivery. In case if churches need any financial  
  assistant, we can offer fee reduction accordingly.  


